
PATH  PROGRAM

Frequently Asked Questions

8 video modules that review each step in preparing for and executing a modern-day/digital jo
 search 
Module-specific activities and resources that will move you closer to your end goal
12-week access to the PATH Program's members-only Facebook Group 
Six Group Coaching and Q&A Calls, every 1st & 3rd Monday of the month from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
One private 60-minute coaching session with Amanda 
 Resume, Cover Letter, Linkedin Profile Enhancement, and Thank you Letter developed by
Amanda Portillo 

8 video modules that review each step in preparing for and executing a modern-day/digital job
search 
Module-specific activities and resources that will move you closer to your end goal
12-week access to the PATH Program's members-only Facebook Group 
Six Group Coaching and Q&A Calls, every 1st & 3rd Monday of the month from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Clients will create their Resume & Cover Letters independently using CCD's career search
document writing training & templates included in the program

Eight private sessions with Amanda to go through each module live via Zoom and review each
step in preparing for and executing a modern-day job search 
Module-specific activities and resources that will move you closer to your end goal
12-week access to the PATH Program's members-only Facebook Group 
 Resume, Cover Letter, Linkedn Profile Enhancement, and Thank you Letter developed by Amanda

 
Why is the PATH Program 12 weeks long?
It takes an average of 8 to 12 weeks to transition into a new position. For some, the timeline could be
shorter while for others, it could take longer. The PATH Program’s roadmap is aligned an average job
search timeline. 
 
What is included in the PATH Program and what is the cost?
 
Option 1: Program + Professional Career Search: Document Writing & (1) One-on-one Coaching
Session

*Paid in full: $1500 NOW: $1200 
*Three-month Payment Plan: $400 
 
 Option 2: Program + DIY Career Search Document Writing

*Paid in full $800 NOW: $640 
 *Three-month Payment Plan: $213.33 
 
Option 3: VIP One-on-one Program + Professional Career Document Writing

 *Paid in full $2000 NOW: $1600.  *Payment Plans are available
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What will I learn through watching the modules and completing the homework assignments?
You will learn about each critical step in navigating through a modern-day job search successfully.
Topics include Mindset Transformation, Job Search Clarity, Career Search Document Writing, Job
Search Strategy, Goal Setting & Time Management, Learn Linkedin for the Job Search, Professional
Branding, Elevator Pitch Development, Effective Networking, Interview Preparation, Offer Evaluation,
and Salary Negotiation Strategies.
 
Do I have to watch the modules in order?
Not necessarily. You can choose to watch the videos in the order you wish and omit lessons that do
not apply to you. For example, you don't need to watch the Career Search Document Writing Video
at the beginning if Amanda is writing your documents for you. However, it is still recommended that
you watch those videos so that you understand how to update your documents correctly going
forward. 
 
Will I get a job by the 12-week mark?
It is very possible, but every job seeker’s journey is different.  As mentioned, some individuals
transition into a new position sooner than 12 weeks and for others, it takes longer. There are many
factors to consider outside of our control including market changes, hiring decisions that lead to
another candidate being selected, personal setbacks, etc. If you go through all the modules, engage
in the Facebook community, participate in the group coaching sessions, and complete the required
homework activities, you will be positioned for success. The main objective of the PATH Program is
to teach and empower job seekers to navigating through the modern-day digital job search with
confidence and be seen as a top candidate.
 
What will be discussed during the group coaching sessions?
·       Client successes and wins
·       Motivational Talks!
·       The latest industry trends, job search guidance, job opportunities, job search resources, live
technology-focused tutorials
·       Specials guests such as recruiters, hiring professionals, fellow career development
professionals, former clients to share their advice and success stories
·       Taking a deep dive into modules
·       Q&A's
 
How long will I have access to the PATH Program Member’s Only Facebook group?
12 weeks. You will be notified one week before the 12-week mark if you would like to continue
having access to the group and participate in group coaching calls for a fee.
 
What if I can’t make one of the group sessions?
Everyone who does not attend the group session will have access to the video replay in the Facebook
group. All follow up questions can be addressed in the #QuestionsThread.
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What technology will I need in order to access the program?
All module videos, homework activities, and resources will be accessed through Google Drive. Even if
you do not have a Gmail account, you can still create a Google account very easily. You will also need a
Facebook account to access the member’s only PATH Program Group which will be an instrumental
part of your journey. Each week you will be posting different activities, asking questions there, and
connecting with fellow job seekers within the Facebook group.
 
How can I communicate and raise my questions to Amanda?
All questions will be submitted in the #QuestionsThread within the Facebook group. If there is a
question you would prefer to keep private, please reach out to Amanda via
amanda@compasscareerdirections.com. You can also ask your questions on the live group sessions.
 
Are any one-on-one sessions included in the program?
Yes. Please review option 1 or 3
 
Will Amanda be writing my career search documents?
There are two options for this program which includes career search document writing by Amanda
(Option 1 and Option 3). Options 2 and 4 involve clients writing their own documents independently.
Option 1 and Option 3 include a resume, cover letter, Linkedin profile optimization, and thank you
letter template. These documents are finalized during module 3.
 
I prefer to hire Amanda to write career search documents after I purchased the DIY Program
If you would prefer that Amanda writes your documents, send an email to
amanda@compasscareerdirections.com for next steps. Client will be charged difference to upgrade.
 
Office Hours:
Compass Career Directions is not open on the weekends. All questions sent via email and/or in the
#QuestionsThread will be answered within 24 business hours.
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